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Part

I

PURPOSE
The investigation
srt eed,

and preparation

of an S-curve, for

by measurement of changing magnetic

been t oo ful1:y exp],ore,d.

Mro

p-reJLiminary investigation

of isothermaJL trans.formations

the, magnetic

V. J.

Joshi

proYEl,erties
has: not
,
(3)1 conducted

4, 1950.

which already

findings

He conduc t ed his; investigation'

had an S~curve w~rked out for

of the ex.Lst Lng curve,

s ever-a.Lr-ecommenda
tions

for

future

investigations.

metallurgy,

attaining

on

on a steel

it.

were very cLoae- to that

for

by

per-meabLl.Lty method at the Montana S'choo], of

Mines in 1949,. and completed a t.hes Ls on his
February

a

His results
but he made;

ana

c],osie,r agreement

Mr. R. R. Doug],as, a Sltudent a~

Montana School of Mines, continued

Mr. Joshi's

Lnves.t.Lgat Lona wiith the purpose; of improving equipment,
nique,

tech-

and opee-at.Lonaj, fe.ature;s: used in the. originaJL inv e.Slt-·

igations

w:ith the purpose. of draWling an isothe,rma]

formation

curve for

SAE 6150 steel

with data

trans-

obtained

by usv~

ing the improved methods.
data,

the accuracy

of this

and the cor-r-e.spondIng g,..curva", a transformation

curve.

should be <itraWln
from data
This report,.
isotherma]'
ventionali

To determine

obt aLned by microscopic

examination.

bhen , is concer-o.cd with the ccnabr-uc t.Lon of a
tir-anaf'or-ma t Lon curve foX' SAE,6150 ::stee:l by the con-

micro~~opic method with a comparison and discuss;ion

of the results

obtained

by the, tWlO:
.methods.

1

SAE 6150
Picral

Etch

Mag. 785 x
Enlarged 2 x in reproduction

2

INTRODUCTION
More than 3000 years
pering

tools

to improve

cient people
a heated

intentionally,
proving

Charcoal

process

in the most

their physical

that iron was

condition.

the shaping
piece

found

ago, men began

the properties

The an-

to shape' and form

in

was used as the fuel, and when
the smiths

way--quenching

these people

and tem-'

properties.

easier

was completed,

obvious

quenching

stumbled

cooled

in water.

the
Quite

on the proc~ss

un-

for im-

of iron, and the art of blacksmithing

began.
A great deal of superstition
blacksmiths'

inability

The improved

properties

ence of some magical
Superior

properties

thrust

popular

substance

unique

into the belly

as a quenching

a three-year

the hardening

were mainly

of Damascus

tained by a rather
was

to explain

grew up as a result

of a fat

bath.

.
slave.

The

supposedly

process--the

hot blade

Urine was very

old goat which had been fed only on ferns

ef these beliefs

were

cess of hardening

discarded

Clearly

disclosed

librium

cooling

p 86)

in later years,

for
Most

but the pro~uenching

an art.

Equilibrium
Not too many

boy."(5j

was still not fully understood.

remained

at-

but the urine must be "from

three days, or from a young red-headed

and drawing

to the pres-

in the quenching

quenching

medium;

process.

attributed

swords were

of the

years

Cooling

ago, a series

the mechanism

conditions,

.of investigations

of hardening.

the phases

3

present

Under

equi-

in an alloy

SAE 6150 Annealed
Picral Etch

Mag. 785 x
Enlarged 2 x in reproduction

,can be determined

f'rom the f'amiliar phase diagram.

tion of' the iron-carbon
lowing page.

phase diagram

This section

that is of' any particular

is given on the f'ol-

is the only part of' the diagram
interest;

the chart can be omitted without

so the remainder

approximately

ing conditions,

is called SAE 6150 and

0.50% carbon.

Under

this steel in the molten

f'orm a solid gamma phase

(austenite)

at 149200.

in an increasing

a decreasing

of'molten metal present

At 14400C,

crystals.

phase,

A body-centered
or ferrite,

crystal

in the precipitation

ternate layers.

Cementite

of' pearlitic

Proeutectoid
haVing

iron and

in the system.

transf'ormed to the

structure

called

the alpha
crystals

to 723°0 causes more

cooling beyond

is orthorhombic
compound,

The alternate

tite f'orm a crystal
Picture

of' gamma

this temperature

of' f'errite and cementite

sinc.e it is an intermetallic
the f'ormula Fe3C.

Continued

drops to approximately

-Further cooling

and more alpha iron to, f'orm;
results

start to

starts to f'orm f'rom the austenite

at this temperature.

structure

layers

and

can be represented

ref'erred to as pearlite.

the pearlitic

product

by

of' f'errite and cemen-

less than 0.80% carbon are referred

toid steel and the proeutectoid

in al-

crystals,

SAE 6150 will be f'ound on page

f'errite surrounds

cool-

No f'urther change occurs

upon cooling until the temperature
780°0.

amount

the liquid will be completely

f'ace-centered austenite

equilibrium

state will

cooling will result
amount

of'

any f'urther discussion.

The steel used in this investigation
contains

A por-

grains.

A
2.
(Steels

to as hypoeutec-

is f'errite~

Af'ter

PLATE I
IRON-CARBIDE
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the formation of pearlite is completed, no further changes
occur in the crystal structure.

However, the process as

described above occurs only under equili brLum conditions.
f

Changes occuring in the metal transforming from austenite to ferrite and cementite are important to isothermal
stUdies.

Transformation

involves, as stated above, a change

of crystal structure and a change of volllIDe. In addition to
this, formation of ferrite gives new magnetic properties to
the metal.

Electrical resistance of austenite is also dif-

ferent from the resistance of the alpha and pearlite phases.
Any of these properties may be used for isothermal transformation studies.
NON-EQUILIBRIUM

COOLING

Cooling steel under non-equilibri~~

conditions results

in a product having phYSical properties dependent upon the
rate of cooling, alloy content, grain size, and quenching
temperature.

For convenience, the GS line (See Fe-C diagram)

is referred to as the ft3 line, SE as Acro, and PS as AI.
Heating rapidly displaces these lines upward a distance dependent on t~e rate of heating, and the lines are then letter8d ACI and AC3.

Similarly the lines are displaced down-

ward upon rapid cooling and are lettered Arl and Ar3• This
displacement of transformation lines from their equilibrium
POSition was an indication of the importance of the time
factor in treating iron alloys.

E. S. Davenport and E. C.

Bain(l; p 117-154) conducted an investigation of the trans-

.7

formation

of austenite

two men knew
quenching,

under

that austenite

but

isothermal

conditions.

could be super-cooled

the austenite

would

transform

These

by rapid

to another

pro-

f

duct before
formation

reaching

room temperature.

of austenite,

these men quenched

ples to some subcritical
tervals

To study

temperature;

atures

and the microstructure

examined.

investigation

for one particular

be summarized

with

austenitized

after

of time, the samples were quenched

the transsam-

convenient

to room

The result

subcritical

in-

temperof their

temperature

can

the aid of the chart on the following

page.
The drawing

indicates

ed to the austenitic
medium

range

to temperature

TI.

PI, P2' etc.,

the samples

and the micro

structure

formation
formed

is indicated

for many

obtained

of transformation
A simplified

method

After

expiration

are quenched

the time required

temperature
of trans-

This process
levels

was per-

and a curve was

for the various

the temperature

of plotting

of time periods

Progression

temperature

are heat-

in a sui~able

to room

on the diagram.

against

of samples

and then quenched

examined.

differ~nt

by plotting

that a number

stages

of transformation.

the data is illustrated

by

on page 11.

the drawing

S-CURVES
The first
shape--hence
been named
curves.

steels

examined

the term S-curve.

TTT curves

gave curves having
More recently

a crude S

the curves have

or time-temperature-transformation

.

8
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The shape of. TTT curves
rates of nucleation

is attributed

and diffusion.

diffusion

is rapid and nucleation

diffusion

decreases

rate of nuclei
nucleation
formation

At high
is slow.

as the temperature

formation

increases.

will be offset
of crystals.

to the different

The property

is l~wered

sufficiently

to allow

The rate of nucleation

alloys;

and diffusion

hence,

are effected

by alloy

In the original
methods

the following

to measure
1)

Microscopic

2.

Dilatometric

3.

Magnetic

permeability

4.

Hardness

measurements

5.

Electrical

transforma-

dilatometric

can be obtained

by

method
method

resistance
which makes

The analysis

performed

by taking X-ray photographs.

method.

and 2)

two

methods:

studies.

this proposed

of

of the S-curve

the points where

1.

However,

(2; p38)

by Bain and Davenport,

microscopic

(There may be another method

structure.

then decreases

by the presence

data for an S-curve

different

new Debye ring would

the rapid

formation.

and position

investigation

tion starts and ends:
Actually,

and the

constituents.

were utilized

analysis.

are effected

hardenability,

of

At some .temperature,

again and we have a slower rate of crystal
Nucleation

temperatures,

method

method
use of X-ray

for transformation

ndicate

obvious

Graverson

10

could be

The appearance

the presence

there are many

~w.C.

products

of a

of a new crystal
disadvantages

has also pointed

to
out
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TIME,

SECONDS
11 _

that about
present

5% of the new crystal

before

the changing
physical

the photograph

structure.

of specimens
tervals

method

involves

the samples

volume

Dilatometric
accompanying

transformation
perties

Mr. Joshi;
page

changes

27.

Austenite

to an extremely

quenched

hard product

transformation

site.

Hence,

a measure

ical temperatures
And,

as the name

to room

which

on changes

crystal

structure

in

Austenite

by

be found on
transforms
A suffi-

in the formation
are softer

of

than marten-

at various

by the hardness
resistance

properties

pro-

investigated

temperature

the electrical

of electrical
Changes.

transformation

in magnetic

will

in-

tempera-

structure.

of transformation

implies,

varying

to room

called martensite.

can be obtained

dep~nds

After

by changes

will result

products

a large number

use of the change

of this method

cient de~ay in quenching
other

quenching

in crystal

of

of the new phase).

This is the method

a discussion

to be

not show the

to determine

makes

can be measured

have

the presence

would

are quenched

analysis

of the sample.

reveal

temperatures.

ture and examined microscopically
points.

would

and distribution

to subcritical

of time,

would

Also, X-rays

characteristics

The microscopic

species

subcrit_

values.
method

accompanying

Part

II

SAE 6150 ALLOY
Grain

size, quenching

these features

greatly

shape of the S-curve.
teristic

isothermal

temperature,

effect

change the displacement,

CONTENT
and allo~

the properties

transformation
Consequently,

transformation

give our curve a singular

content--

of steel and

time, and general

for each steel a characcurve exists.

nature,

Thus,

to

these three things must

be

specified.
According
(p 308),

to the 1948

edition

SAE 6150 has the following
Carbon

0.48-0.53%

Manganese

0.7-0.90%

0.040%max.

Pho~phorous

Silicon

0.2-0.35%

Chromium

To distinguish
able limits

of 6150 steel, we obtained
elements,

0.040%max.

0.8-1.10%

0.15famin.

our curve from one varying

alloying

Handbook

composition:

Sulphur

Others

principal

of the Metals

within

the allow-

an analysis

of the

i.e., carbon, manganese,

and

chromium.
Steel for this investigation
Lakes Steel Co~pany.
ies give the following

Analysis
alloy

was furnished

performed

content:

Carbon

0.48%

Manganese

0.77%

Chromium

0.92%

Vanadium

0.14%

13

by the Great

by their laborator-

SAE 6150
7000F Transformation starting
Picral Etch

Mag. 7t)5 x
Enlarged 2 x in reproduction

14

GRAIN SIZE DETERMINATION
Grain
grained

size effects

rate of transformation.

steel, a state of equilibrium

ly than in a coarse-grained
shift the S-curve

volving
carbon

surface

absorption

grains,

tite; the remainder
transforms

special
showed

and furnace

eyepiece

carbon

content

and cementite

to determine

that there are more

cooling

or pearlite.

grain

Carbon

size.

is

of

around

to cemento l3330P,
The cooled

structure,

and examined with

at

content

transforms

upon

range

held

is localized

the cross section

etched,

cooled.

the carbon

of the austenite,

to ferrite

polished,

of this

is the McQuaid-

carburizer,

and upon cooling,

is cut to reveal

in lucite,

This

in-

to the austenitic

of an active

for 8 hours,

The increased

the austenite

sample

of the metal.

by the steel and increases

the case.

process

and diffusion

of the steel is heated

(1700oF) in the presence

absorbed

in effect

(4; p 407)

Ehn grain size test.

this temperature

rapid-

p 223)

Ls a carburizing

of carbon

more

This would

over to the left.(2;

into the interior

A sample

is reached

specimen.

Grain size determination

For a fine-

mounted

the aid of a

Our examination

than 96 grains per square

inch.

(ASTM #7)
AUSTENITIZING
An austenitizing
formation
various
tended

time-test

of all grains

temperature
soaking

was performed

to austenite

levels.

at elevated

and also decarburize

TIME

before

to insure
quenching

Time is important
temperatures

the metal.

will

Insufficient

because

trans-

to the
an ex-

alter grain

size

time will not

SAE 6150

7000F Transformation completed
Picral Etch

Mag.· 785 x
Enlarged 2 x in reproduction
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allow the pearlite
transform

and proeutectoid

completely

to homogenous

isothermal

transformation

austenitic

sample,

incompletely

austenitized

minimum

the samples

results

sample.

in a furnace

an

from an

of our test in-

to austenite

and grain growth

five minutes

on quenching

Results

to

Since an

will result

transformation

decarburization

or cementite

austenite.

curve is based

erroneous

dicate that complete

ferrite

with

requires

a

holding

at 1600oP.

ANNEALING
Most steels are in the annealed
ing by heat treatment.
specimens
packed

prior to making

in a closed

purpose

Therefore,

cylinder

A picture

with

2.

very distinct.

Fuzz~ess

disturbed

or unresolvable

ed in a coarser
annealed
coarsened

appreciably.

carburization

pearlite.

prior

to anneal-

of pearlite

Annealing

result-

A photomicrograph

but

the small amount

of the

may have

the transformation
of vanadium

is

is either

Annealing

the presence

The

or decar-

~.

would not change

a fine-grain

carbon.

structure

structure.

is on page

Also,

our steel

in part of the picture

the grains a little,

growth occuring

promotes

The lamellar

lamellar

structure

unactivated

either

to harden-

The metal was

of the microstructure

ing is on page

metal

we annealed

our investigation.

of this is to prevent

burization.

state prior

of grain
points

in SAE 6150

structure.
~UIPIvIENT

Equipment
qUe design.

used

in this investigation

A picture

of the austenitizing

17.

was not of any unifurnace,

quench-

SAE 6150
0

800 F Transformation

starting

Picra1 Etch

Mag. 785 x
En1 rged 2 x in reproduction

18

ing furnace,

and quenching

The same pyrometer

ing machine.
wheel

permeability

determined

were polished

sectioned

in lucite.

of paraffin

on 1, 1/0, 2/0, and 3/0 emery cloth followed
a rouge lap, and a final levigated

alumina

of picral was used to etch the samples
with

a metallographic

were

taken on a Bausch

meters

magnification

microscope.

the samples
in kerosene
bya

lap.

before

wax lap,
A solution

examination

All photomicrographs

and Lomb metallograph

and were

test-

an emery cutting

After mounting,

by using a solution

Hard-

hardness

with

22.

as was

investigation.

on a Rockwell

Samples were

and mounted

on page

was used in this investigation

used for the magnetic
ness values were

bath will be found

enlarged

at 785 dia-

two times

in re-

production.

SPECIMEN PREPARATION
Quenching
and holding

the samples

for prede~ermined

ial technique.
11

1/8

to the various

time intervals

stiff wire was attached

picture
furnace,

24).

and water

temperature.

tenitizing

furnace

form homogenous
and quenched

Itt by

one erid,
~o permit

and quenching

The austenitizing

quenching

other to avoid air chilling
proper

through

to the sample

in austenitizing
on page

required

The samples were approximately

with a small hole drilled

handling

temperature

Several

bath were placed
and delay

and allowed

austenite.

in a molten

lead bath maintained

of

(See

to each
to the

in the aus-

for five minutes

The samples were

by

quenching

in quenching

to remain

1/4"

ease of

close

samples were placed

a spec-

A piece

operations.
furnace,

levels

then removed
at a pre-

to

SAE 6150
800°F Transformation

completed

Picral Etch

Mag. 785 x
Enlarged 2 x in reproduction

20

determined

temperature

level.

A bath of salt maintained

the proper

temperature

can b~ used for quenching,

salts are highly

corrosive

Also,

salt has a tendency

the molten

to both

over the top of the container

container

at

but molten.

and thermocouple.

to flow up the sides and

onto the furnace

heating

unit.

To get away from these difficulties,

a lead bath may be used;

after several runs with a salt bath,

a lead bath was adopted

and this was found.to
withdrawal

be satisfactory.

of heat from the steel,

rapidly

in the bath for several

quickly

equalized

the quenching
attached
wires.

wires

emmersed

Since lead has a higher

the srunples will float unless
cedure may

was conducted

certain predetermined

gravity

from the lead bath and quenched
to avoid a mix-up

by the

than steel,

in this manner.
were

very smoothly.

time intervals,

that of

in the lead bath by these

specific

handled

entirely

sound awkward, -but no difficulties

and the operation

marked

this operation

of the samples with

Samples were handled

and were held

a rapid

the samples were moved

seconds;

the temperature

bath.

To insure

encountered

At the end of

a specimen

in water.

The pro-

was removed

Each wire was

of samples.
HARDNESS

Before mounting

and examiEing

the specimens,

ness of each sample was determined.
is helpful

because

is indicated

the start and completion

by the hardness

tially the principle
curve USing

A hardness

by which

the hardness

started to transform

data is gathered

will quench

determination

of transformation

characteristics.

method.

the hard-

This

to draw an S-

A sample which

has not

to 100% martensite
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is essen-

with

a

EQUIPf.1ENT

A.

Austenitizing

B.

Quenching furnace

c.

Qu~ncbing bath

D.

T~ermocouple

,
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furnace

characteristic high hardness.

As soon as another trans-

formation product is formed, the hardness values will
slowly decrease.

When transformation is completed, hard-

ness readings will remain almost constant.

As a result of

heating and quenching operations, our samples had a thin
surface scale which altered hardness readings;

therefore,

the scale was removed with emer~ paper before taking hardness values.

Hore consistent readings resulted when the

scale was removed from both sides of the samples.

Hard-

ness values are listed on the right side of our curve.
POLISHING
After hardness values wer e determined, the samples
were sectioned on a cutting wheel, mounted. in lucite,
polished, etched, and examined.wiih a microscope to determine the progression of transformation.

Care was

exercised when sectioning the samples to prevent. overheating and a resulting tempering.

The photograph on page

shows a slightly tempered background.
accomplished in the usual manner;

36

Polishing was

but it was found that

by using levigated alumina on a wax lap before going to
the rouge lap and after polishing with 3/0 emery cloth,
scratches were easier to eliminate, and the final polishing operations were faster.
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Specimen and Holder
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CRYSTAL FOR~illTION
A study of the ejection of transformation

products will

make it easier to recognize the various crystal structures.
In hypoeutectoid

steels, ferrite is the first product eject-

ed in the upper temperature levels and can be recognized by
its method of ejection.

It is possible to mistake retained

austenite v.,i
th ferrite.

Retained austenite is more circular

in shape;

ferrite is a nar-r-ownetwork along grain boundaries.

The next product to be formed in the upper temperature levels
is pearlite.

Pearlite forms around nuclei on the grain

boundaries and grO"\AJS
outward in a spherical shape.

The

characteristic lamellar structure of pearlite makes it fairly easy to recognize.

In lower temperature. regions, no

ferrite or pearlite is ejected, but a product called bainite
is formed.

Bainite, ~mlike pearlite, does not start from

nuclei along grain b01..mdaries. The formation of bainite is
the result of a lattige rearrangement and seems to be
spontaneous.

These crystals are rather acicular and feathery

in nature and are randomly oriented.

Martensite is obtained

by rapid cooling from the quenching temperature and is qUickly recognized by its slow etching property and characteristic
appearance.

This crystal structure does not result from

nucleation and crystal growth but results from a change in
the crystal lattice.

"Carbon remains in supersaturated

solu-

tion in martensite •••(and) inhibits the complete alteration
of the lattice, so that the axes do not become equal but retain a final axial ratio which depends on the carbon content.

SAE 6150
9000F Transformation

starting

Picra1 Etch

Mag. 785 x
Enlarged 2 x in reproduction
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This is obviously a non-equilibrium

structure and as such is

extremely hard and highly unstable".

(2; p 228)

In our investigation, a small amount of untransformed
austeni te was retained and made it difficult to decide wher-e
ferrite formation started.

Transformation of austenite to

martensite involves a volume increase.

The rapid transfor.,..

mation of martensite vlill, in its formation, surround austenite grains.

The immobility of the martensite tends to pre-

Vent any expanSion, and hence, some austenite is prevented
from transforming to martensite.

Retained austenite and

ferrite etch the same with picral;
identified as discussed above.

therefore, they must be

l"ie were unable to identify

ferrite from retained austenite;

consequently, the ferrite

curve of our TTT diagram is hypothetical.
end of transformation line corresponds to

The beginning and

1%

and 99% comple-

tion of the reaction.
MAGNETIC PERMEABILITY HETHOD
A change in the magnetic properties of austenite and the

isothermal transformation products has suggested a means of
determining transformation points.

By measuring the change

in magnetic properties, a person may be able to tell when
tr
ansformation starts and ends. The products of an isothermal transformation have a lower reluctance to magnetic fltcr
than steel in the austenitic state.

A magnetic field is es-

tablished by a primary coil using alternating current.

This

creation and collapse of a magnetic field will generate a
current 10na suita b ly situa t ed secon dary COl°1 • Current in
the
.
secondary coil \vill be related to the "reluctance of the

2,.7

SAE 6150
9000F Past Completion
(Partially spheroidized structure)
Picral Etch

Mag. 785 x
Enlarged 2 x in reproduction
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magnetic path;

hence, any change of path reluctance will

cause a change of current in the secondary coil.

In practice,

as austenitized sample is quenched to a particular temperature and thrust into the air gap separating the primary and
secondary coil--isothermal

conditions are maintained.

As the

austenite transforms, an ammeter in the secondary coil will
show an increase in current.

This is interpreted as being

a result of a reducing reluctance in the path of the magnetic
circuit.

vJhen

transformation is completed, the current will

again become constant.

By measuring the current at certain

intervals, data are obtained from which the beginning and ending points of transformation can be calculated.
ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF THE TIII[O
METHODS
A close examination of the microscopic method shows that
this method is tedious and ·time consUTIling. A large nu~ber
of samples must be prepared, and many samples must be quenched to different subcritica~ temperatures to determine the
beginning and ending of transformation.
must be polished, etched,

ffild

Also, each sample

examined microscopically

to de-

termine the points of transformation •. However, this method
has some good features.

Examination with a microscope en-

ables the investigator to see the changing crystal structure
as the transformation progresses and also the phYSical and
mechanical nature of the transformation product.

This is

not true for any of the other methods.
The magnetic permeability nethod is not perfected yet,
but some advantages and disadvantages of such a method are
apparent.

Perhaps the greatest advantage is that a relative-
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SAE 6150
10000F Transformation

sta.rting

Picral Etch

Mag. 785 x
Enlarged 2 x in reproduction

Ly fe,,,
samples will be required to furnish data for a com-

plete S-curve.

Since this is true, a new TTT curve can be

dr-awn in a s no r t time.

Also, the data do not depend on

visual estimation of t e degree of transfor~ation.

And this

analysis does not indicate the position of the austenitepearlite line in the upper regions.

Or if the steel is

hypereutectoid, tle austenite-cementite
not be indicated.

line will probably

Equipment used for this method will

necessarily be more complex.

And, as pointed out before,

the inVestigator does not get to see the changing crystal
structure as transformation progresses.
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Part III
DATA
This data for the TTT curve of SAE 6150 was obtained by
Mr. R. R. Douglas using the Magnetic Permeability method.
Temperature

Transformation time in seconds

OF

start

Finish

61.5

289

31.1

72.4

1110

31.1

80.3

1015

34.5

122.4

905

10.7

127.1

810

33.9

204.8

715

20.5

106.1

1300
1215

•

Data obtained by microscopic investigation.
1200

5

70

1100

5

90

1000

30

1020

900

10

210-21+0

800

10

90-120

700

15

180-210

Transformation at 13000F was not detected after a reasonable length of time, and since lead was used as the quenching bath, no determinations were made below 7000F.
The above data are plotted on the following page.

A

small circle circumscribes each of the points obtained by Nr.
Do glas, and these points are joined to give a TTT diagram.
The other curve is the result of plotting data obtained by
Using the microscopic method.

An Ms temperature was calcu-
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PLATE IV
6150 S-CURVE
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lated by the following

formula from the Metals Handbook,

1948

Edition, page 611, (1; p 151)
Ms (F)

=

930 - (570) (%C) - (60) (%1'1n) - (50) (%Cr) - (30) (%Ni)
(20) (%Si) - (20) (%1-10) - (20) (%vJ)

=

1'1s 6000F (Approximate)
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COMPARISON OF DATA
Just a glance shows that these tyro curves only correspond at a few points.

Although both curves should be very

similar, we found out early in the investigation that Hr.
Douglas's points were not coinciding with ours.

Mr. Douglas

determined the beginning and ending of transforMation at
several temperatures and passed the data on for checking by.
the microscopic method.

The authors ran several determina-

tions at the time intervals determined by Nr. Douglas and
found that the transformation points were not coming out as
eXpected.

Thereafter Mr. Douglas's results were disregard-

ed and determinations of the t.r-an
sf'or-ma't
f.on points were
made independent of his data.

A series of photomicrographs

Showing t_e beginning and ending of transformation at the
various temperature levels vlere taken to aid in substantiating our data.
Examination of the microstructure

of samp.l.e
s used in

tle magnetic permeability test S'lOwed pearlite as the end
Prod ct for all transformation products.

Hardness values

lere taken and found to be 101.;erthan the expected values.
T ese two facts and the 1 ck of correlation of curves indicate that measurenents nade by the magnetic permeability
Inethodwer e probably conducted under continuous cooling
rather than isotlermal conditions.
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SAE 6150
11000F Near Completion
Picral Etch

Mag. 785 x
Enlarged 2 x in reproduction

CONCLUSIONS
A comparison of the curves obtained illustrates that 'one
or both of the curves are in error.

Considering the hardness

values and microstructure obtained from specimens used in the
magnetic determination and t~e hardness and microstructure of
the specimens used in the microscopic method, the curve de~
termined by microscopic methods would appear to be more accurate.

However, the relative accuracy of the curve is not as

important as the fact that this investigation shows that
data obtained by the two methods are not the same.

This

should not be construed as meaning the magnetic method is not
practical.

It should point out procedures and refinements

in technique for future investigations.

Since the methods of

determining transformation points by examination of .crystal
structures are weLL known , the following recommendations vJill
be concerned with the magnetic permeability investigation.
21992
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RECONMENDATIONS
Recommendations

for obtaining reliable data from the

magnetic method may hinge entirely on redesigning the austenitizing-quenching furnace arrangement.

Considerable delay

is experienced in transfering the sample from the austenitizing furnace to the quenching bath and final arrangement between the pole pieces.

For a clear discussion of this pro-

cedure, the reader is referred to Mr. Douglas's thesis.

It

may also be advisable to increase the width of the specimens
to cover the ends of the pole pieces, and to keep the specimens thin.

The sample holder should be designed in such a

manner that the hot end portion can be quenched along \.,i
th
the sample.

As the holder is now, the end of the rod is not

quenched and can serve as a reservoir of heat which is transfered to the sample upon removal from the salt bath.
this may have only a negligible effect.

But

Since the specimen

is quenched in mol ten salt, a thin layer of salt \l1illadhere
to the surface and slowly drain from the sample as it is held
bet\'leenthe pole pieces.

This changes the reluctance in the

gap and g_ives falsified readings.

Whether this is a measur-

able effect or not will require a separate investigation.
A furnace designed t~ elirnin~te or reduce these factors
to inconsequential ~alues may easily ~e the solution to the
TTT curve det er-nd.nat t cns usLng changes in Magnetic permeabili ty.

The follu".ringdescription of such a furnace may serve

as a point of ~~parture fo~ future investigations.

The aus-

tenitizing and quenching furnace can be blilt as one unit,

SAE 6150
l2000F Transformation Completed
Picral Etch

Nag.

785 x

Enlarged 2 x in renroduction
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one atop the other, and a small hole in the bottom of the
, top
furnace to serve as a passage way.

A quenching bath -of some

nonmagnetic, noncorrosive substance with a high thermal conductivi ty vlill be the most desirable quenching medium.

The

bath should be large enough to allow the ends of the pole
pieces to be submerged in the bath.

Care must be taken to

carefully insulate the pole pieces to prevent excessive flux
losses.

A separate heating unit and pyrometer for austeniti-

zing and quenching furnace will permit temperature control.
With this arrangement, it may be possible to quench an
austenitized sample with no delay.

Furthermore, the atmo-

sphere may be controlled to a certain degree, and any change
in reluctance in the air gap will be from the transformation
process.

A sensitive anMeter in the secondary circuit may

then give sufficiently accurate data for the S-curve
determination.
If the data obtained from such a furnace still is not
accurate, the investigator should perhaps consider the
following points:
1. Insure a constant power supply.
2. Insure operation of the magnetic circuit be Low the
flux saLuration point of the steel being tested.

3. Determine the effect of oxide and decarburized surfaces on flux.

I',

.
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